
The SieMatic Interior Design System 
and its inherent versatility
IndIvIdual desIgn that combInes exterIor esthetIc and Inner values.



“Great New Insights“
Scan to see the SieMatic interior system in action:

 www.siematic.com/individual



“Not only from a culinary perspective is the kitchen the 
place in which personal taste can be celebrated to your heart‘s desire. 
For planning, design, and furnishing, it also provides great latitude 

for creativity. It is this joy of the new, the individual, and the 
unique that binds us to our customers.“

ulrIch W. sIeKmann CEO SieMatic Möbelwerke
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The very first SieMatic revolutionized the kitchen with numerous innovations. Since the founding of 
our company in 1929, we have been driven by the same thought: to develop kitchens that will serve as 
models. We strive not only to set the standard in regard to the variety of individual planning options, 
the timeless elegance of the design, and the precision workmanship of high-quality materials but 
also in the “inner values.“ Therefore, we have developed the new SieMatic interior design system: 
more flexible, individual, and functional than ever before.

Behind every door and in every drawer, you will discover a perfect new world: surprising material com-
binations unlike anything you‘ve ever seen or felt. A fascinating harmony of form and color - inside 
and out. New individual options as well as many functional innovations. SieMatic has completely 
rethought the inner life of the kitchen from the ground up. The numerous intelligently developed 
and sensitively designed details combine to create an unmistakable whole: the features by which 
you recognize every SieMatic.

W ELCOME TO 
THE WOR LD OF SIEMATIC
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The new SieMatic drawers are perfection in both appearance and performance. No technical detail  
dis turbs the minimalist esthetics. The fine, straight-lined frames, which are closed at the side and are 
available optionally in aluminum or steel, are an ideal fit for the 1 cm look of the side panels and countertops.
SieMatic drawers and pullouts are extremely sturdy, can be pulled out easily, and, if desired, any width 
from 25 cm to 120 cm is possible with millimeter precision, including the correspondingly fitted insert 
mats And best of all: You have more design options than ever before.

From sIlver tableWare to cast Iron Pot; From sPIce collectIon to iPad:

here You WIll FInd sPace For everY thIng, Just as You‘ve alWaYs desIred.

Open up new latitude for your own design

THE INTERIOR DESIGN SYSTEM 
FOR DR AW ERS & PULLOUTS
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Creating order has never been so much fun: The new SieMatic aluminum interior accessories 
create esthetic enjoyment that is unique in its functionality and unmistakable in its appearance. 

This is ensured by the innovative new material combination of aluminum, light oak or dark 
smoked chestnut, flock, and porcelain, as well as precise workmanship down to the smallest detail. 
Intelligent, contemporary ideas, like the integrated USB connection, offer new, valuable functions 

for the “living space“ of the kitchen. The highly functional system makes it possible to 
arrange and equip the drawers in a way that could not be more individual. 

These unique aluminum interior accessories are 
available only from SieMatic.

Aluminum interior accessories
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You have your wishes

INDIVIDUAL
Everyone has not only pots, plates, tableware, and supplies. Everyone also has great 

passions and little quirks. For some it is the wine cork collection or knife block that simply has 
to be stored in the kitchen; others want to make sure pens or reading glasses 

are always within reach; and plenty of people do not want to give up their mobile 
phone even while they are cooking.
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We make them come true

FUNCTIONAL
Nobody likes to be bothered by things lying around when working in the kitchen. 

But nobody likes to go to a lot of trouble to store them. Nobody wants to take a long time 
searching for something. And no one wants to be told how to store things. 

Because we all have our own sense of order. We all have our own personal taste. 
And now we can all equip our kitchens just the way we want.







THE WOR LD OF MATER IALS

A sensual pleasure
noble materIals, elegantlY combIned

You will love looking at it again and again; you will love touching it; you will always be fascinated anew: 
light, cool aluminum combined with warm and velvety-looking flock; along with fine porcelain 

and beautiful wood. In order to match the interior accessories individually to the color 
of your furniture fronts, you can select from two wood variants: light oak and dark smoked chestnut.

Whether metal or wood: Because furnishings are not subjected to greater demands than in 
the kitchen, SieMatic uses only materials of select quality – perfect workmanship 

combining industrial precision with master craftsmanship.

INTERIOR DESIGN



materIal 01

SMOKED CHESTNUT

Our chestnut wood is darkened 
by smoking and not just 

superficially varnished or 
painted, in order to get a fine 

patina over the long life 
of a SieMatic without

any light-colored scratches.

materIal 02

LIGHT OA K

With its uniform grain, its 
natural radiance, and 

its modern, elegant appeal, 
the wood of the light oak 

can be combined ideally with 
other materials. In addition, 
it is robust, long-lived, and 

easy to care for.

materIal 03

ALUMINIUM

Aluminum is a light 
material with delicate appeal 

and great sturdiness. 
Its matt, silver-grey hue can 

be combined wonderfully 
with many other 

materials to create modern, 
graphical accents.

materIal 04

FLOCK

One of a kind look and feel: 
The velvety soft, dark 

flock used to produce the 
exclusive SieMatic insert mats 

is easy to clean and keeps 
items from slipping.

materIal 05

PORCELAIN

White porcelain is always 
appetizing. The practical and 

decorative elements 
of high-quality porcelain 

were developed exclusively for 
SieMatic and look wonderful 

on the dining table.
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mInImalIsm does not have to be borIng

ELEGA NCE 
IN LIGHT OAK

The friends of modern, minimalistic interior style will plan their kitchen, 
for example, with a SieMatic S2. If you decide upon furniture in an elegant dark 

lacquer or wood tone, we recommend interior furnishings
that combine light oak and dark flock, in order to relax the design slightly. 

The graphical language of form thus creates an attractive impression 
when you look into the drawers.
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classIc does not have to mean tradItIonal

ELEGA NCE IN DA RK 
SMOKED CHESTNUT

If you prefer a classic interior and, for example, decide upon the 
SieMatic BeauxArts program in magnolia white, high-gloss lacquer, you can create 

an exciting stylistic contrast by selecting a dark variant for the interior 
design system: Dark brown smoked chestnut, combined with dark grey flock, 

and accentuated by the fine lines of the aluminum inserts, radiate 
an elegant and sophisticated, yet warm atmosphere.

INTERIOR DESIGN
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Everyone is different.

a good mIx ture:

The block for sharp knives of all lengths, see-through spice 
mills and jars.

bet ter saFe than sorrY:

The GripDeck drawer bottom provides elegant protection 
against scratches and keeps pots from sliding.

dr aWers You can load uP:

The pullouts with integrated USB charging station ensure that 
tablets and smartphones will no longer be in the way.
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So is every SieMatic.

WIde-r angIng selectIon:

The variability of the system elements creates virtually 
endless arrangement options.

unlImIted PossIbIlIt Ies:

With their versatile furnishing elements, the drawers 
offer room for supplies and tall items.

ne at solutIon:

If you want to turn the kitchen into a living space, you will 
be storing more than cooking utensils there.







the KIng-sIZe comPartment: For drawers starting at a width of 60 cm, thanks to its 
special depth, it offers ideal storage space for tall objects. The king-size compartment is a clever solution 
that provides about 50% more storage space height and is only available from SieMatic.

the FlocK 2blocK PrIncIPle: On the flocked insert mats, all inserts and porcelain 
elements with a flocked underside can be placed without slipping; making them easy to remove and 
rearrange. This “coupling effect“ is an intelligent SieMatic development.



the grIPdecK: The SieMatic GripDeck inserts, which were developed according to the 
principle of yacht decks, prevent even heavy items from slipping. You can choose either dark grey flock,
light oak, or dark smoked chestnut, each equipped with dark nonslip strips.

the KnIFe blocK: Stored in the drawer – a particularly neat solution.
The angled knife block with flocked underside can be positioned individually on the 
underlying Flock2Block insert mat, depending on the length of the knives.
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Combine as needed.

center Pullout:

Large plates and tall bowls can be stored here comfortably 
and, thanks to the GripDeck, safely.

bot tom Pullout:

Positioned next to the stove, it is the ideal place
for pots and pans.

toP dr aWer:

The perfect place for the things you need often and 
want to have close at hand.
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And just to your taste.

rIch In contr asts:

The striking combination of dark flock and light oak 
also provides a good overview.

multIFaceted:

Charging the smartphone where you store your spices? Here you 
can apply your own particular sense of order.

rIchlY varIed:

You can decide yourself how to arrange the drawer 
dividers – and then change them again.
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The material combination of the SieMatic wood interior accessories, which have won many design 
awards, looks like it was “cast from a single mold“: light oak, aluminum, and porcelain,

elegantly connected by the light shade of grey. If you love nature and warmth; if you value 
precision workmanship, and if you appreciate a broad range of individual options, 

then you will enjoy a feast for the eyes every time you open a drawer.

Wooden interior accessories
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e asY access: 

The SieMatic wooden interior accessories also include many 
elements that are both decorative and practical – from 
stackable porcelain jars and wooden boxes of various heights, 
which can also be labeled individually and provide optimal 
storage space utilization, to the matching GripDeck, which 
keeps pots, pans, and large storage packages from sliding.
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The SieMatic interior accessories for utensils in high-quality, matt white, easy-to-clean laminate 
also have a modern appearance. They are not only a lower-price alternative to the SieMatic aluminum 

or wood interior accessories, they can also be combined with them.

Laminate interior accessories



INNENAUSSTATTUNG

FIgure a)
The versatile, stackable wooden boxes with porcelain lids can 

be relabeled again and again using a pencil.

FIgure b)
The stackable, absolutely dishwasher-safe porcelain elements in three different 

heights, whose lids can also be relabeled with a pencil.

FIgure c)
The height-adjustable plate holders of croupon leather and aluminum, 

in which plates of all kinds can be stored and transported in stacks, also protect 
your dishes in the cupboard.

FIgure d)

The elegant bottle holder of dark croupon leather can be used not only to carry 
bottles to the cellar but can also be taken to the wine merchant.
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TOO BEAUTIFUL 
TO HIDE IN A CUPBOAR D

Useful helpers that are designed so elegantly that they look good 
not only in a cupboard but also on the dining table.

a)

c)

b)

d)
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Nowhere is space as valuable as in kitchen cabinets. But that is also exactly where a lot of precious 
centimeters are lost. Unless you have chosen a SieMatic. Because all the cabinets offer more: 
MultiMatic, a highly flexible interior design system that can be configured, changed, and expan-
ded just as you like. Any time, without any problems, and by you. Because the patented SieMatic 
multifunction track ensures nearly infinite adjustability of the furnishing elements.  This permits 
individual adjustment of the interior space and a practical arrangement of your items. Giving you 
more space: up to 30% more.

at the l atest, movIng daY maKes It clear: all the thIngs You Want to store 

In the KItchen usuallY taKe uP more sPace than You exPected

Get more storage space: up to 30% more.

THE INTERIOR DESIGN 
SYSTEM FOR TALL, BASE, AND 

WALL CABINETS



the “alumInum edItIon“: Aluminum-colored edges for carcase and shelves, together with 
the aluminum-colored multifunction track and the grey protective seal, create modern accents and 
provide a warm radiance inside your cabinets.

convenIence: No more aggravation with pot lids falling out of the cabinet. No more troublesome 
searching for those little things that tend to disappear. And always having beverages on hand, without having 
to go down to the cellar. That‘s how convenient life can be, when you have SieMatic MultiMatic at home.



the Patented sIematIc multIFunctIon tracK: It‘s installed in every SieMatic 
cabinet element and can also be added to the doors; it‘s available in white or aluminum, and it can 
be combined however you wish with the many MultiMatic function elements.

color schemes: So clearly arranged in harmonious colors, even conventional cooking utensils 
become attractive objects. To create a harmonious look, select the aluminum colored multifunction track 
for darker surfaces and the white one for light surfaces.





Upon request, the new shelves with their aluminum-colored 
edges are also available with the easy-care Flock2Block surface – 

to match the drawers and GripDeck.



The pure, radiant white of the SieMatic interiors 
is hygienic, timeless, neutral, and therefore perfectly combinable with the many 

SieMatic interior design solutions.
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the clIPs:  Attractive aluminum-colored clips 
ensure that you can always keep an eye on postcards, 
shopping lists, or receipts. 

the basKets:  Available in different heights and depths, these 
versatile baskets can be used, for example, for bottles, canned goods, 
or marmalade jars.

the baKIng sheet holder:  Where do you put the 
other baking sheets when the oven is in use? No problem, if you 
have the MultiMatic baking sheet holder in your cabinet.

grId sPacIng:  The SieMatic multifunction track is divided 
into a fine 16-mm grid. So you can find the right dimension for any 
height, without giving away any valuable space.

the monochrome ambIence:  The white multifunction 
track and white shelves, together with the white 
surface of the cabinet interior, radiate hygienic cleanliness.

OUTSTA NDING IN EV ERY R ESPECT: THE MULTIM ATIC FUNCTION ELEMENTS

the InterIor Pullouts For sIlverWare:  The precious 
family silver is perfectly stored and well protected in the special 
three-piece interior pullout.



the IndIvIdual hooKs:  The many well-thought-out 
MultiMatic function elements have to include small, flexibly 
arranged hooks for cooking or cleaning utensils.

the bottle racK:  For champagne or seltzer water, those who 
like to celebrate or those with children: The sturdy MultiMatic bottle 
racks always keep your kitchen neatly arranged and well stocked.

the InterIor Pullouts:  They are sturdy and easy 
to pull out. Advantages that are very welcome when you want 
to store heavy or large items.

the hand toWel holder:  It doesn‘t look right to have dish 
towels hanging around in a finely furnished kitchen. That is why there 
is a MultiMatic hand towel holder on the inside of the cabinet doors.

the Warm ambIence:  The aluminum multifunction 
track and flocked shelves with aluminum-colored edges create 
a cozy yet elegant atmosphere.

the ProtectIve seal:  The SieMatic protective seal in 
white or grey ensures that the doors close noiselessly and keeps out 
odors and particles of dirt.
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the audIo sYstem: Radio with VHF tuner, including subwoofer and connection options for all analog devices, from speaker, to 
MP3 player, to complete home entertainment system. Connection to Bluetooth-ready devices, such as tablets or smartphones; thus 
enabling the best-quality sound output of the audio files they can receive. The system can be installed in a variety of ways: optionally 
in a base, wall, or tall cabinet. And all at an outstanding price/performance ratio.

the medIa sYstem: In addition to all the options of the audio system, it offers a streaming client for web radio, TV connection 
via a 19“ monitor, iPod connection, and USB interfaces.

Why should your kitchen offer a lesser entertainment 
value than your living room?

THE MULTIMEDI A MODULES
With your SieMatic, you can integrate everything you want for your entertainment: from high-end 
audio/video system to Internet access, to charging station for tablets and smartphones. That‘s the 
way we see a contemporary internal design system. See and hear at a high-tech level: The SieMatic 
Media System offers numerous options for highly individualized combination of audio, video, and 
Internet, as well as optimal quality of data transmission via modern Bluetooth technology – pro-
duced in collaboration with the German sound manufacturer T + A.



HINGES

The SieMatic-exclusive red dot identifies 
the new linear hinge with integrated soft-close. 

It has a reduced, modern look and particularly impressive 
functionality. Continuous tests in the SieMatic test 

laboratory show: This hinge has a useful life up 
to 25% longer than prescribed by DIN.

01
MULTIFUNCTION TR ACK

The multifunction track, the supporting element 
for the exclusive MultiMatic interior furnishings, is a 

patented SieMatic development, which has been 
completely revamped. It is now more angular and flatter, 

available in both white and aluminum-colored, and 
thus matches any kind of surface perfectly.

02
ROUNDED COR NER

We have developed the “rounded corners“ for all 
cabinet types in order to avoid soiling and to 

make it easier to clean in hard-to-reach corners inside 
the cabinets. Form and surface of these little 

helpers ensure simple assembly 
and a secure hold. 

03

THE QUIET HEROES



What makes your SieMatic so unique is not just the virtually unlimited individual planning and design options. 
It is also the values that you don‘t always see at first glance. They are made up of many, often modest little details. And the differences in quality 

that you will discover as you look more closely are probably greater than you suspect.

PORCEL A IN

The practical SieMatic porcelain elements 
with flocked underside can be placed gently, quietly, 

and securely on smooth, hard surfaces, such as 
stone countertops, and also rest securely on flocked 

insert mats. In addition, the lids can be 
labeled quickly using a pencil.

04
PROTECTI V E SE A L

 The protective seal, which ensures that doors 
close gently and keeps dust and odors out of cabinets, 

is a SieMatic development, which we have now 
improved even further. Its elegant, angular form 

fits any design and is available in 
white and dark grey. 

05
FLOCK2BLOCK

The flocked SieMatic insert mats 
have a unique look and feel and are also easy 
to clean. Combined with the flocked porcelain 

elements, they create a coupling effect: the 
Flock2Block principle developed 

by SieMatic.

06



The vast proportion of our materials are made of a recyclable material that can be regrown: wood.
We procure it in accordance with the requirements of the Forest Stewardship Council® and from regional providers. 

This keeps transport distances and energy consumption to a minimum.
State-of-the-art cutting systems ensure optimal utilization of materials at minimal waste. 

The remaining waste wood is recycled 100% or is transformed 
into energy in our own heating plants.



Our goal, through a growing number of effective measures, is to make consistent and exemplary 
use of the latest ecological findings in every area of the company and to get confirmation of these 
measures and their results from a neutral party. But that also means testing the testers! After all, 
not all environmental certificates are as serious, transparent, and meaningful as those that have 
been awarded to the company SieMatic and its products.

True to our corporate motto, “Preferably the best“, we also strive to do our best for our environment. 
That is why SieMatic‘s contributions to the environment go far beyond the industry standard. At 
SieMatic there is a fully integrated quality and environmental management system on the basis of 
the internationally applicable DIN standards EN ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 14001.

For the products of our suppliers, we give preference to those that are produced within the juris diction 
of Europe and are thus subject to the highest legal standards and requirements. We consciously do 
more than is required by law in limiting the use of harmful substances.

Why we are serious 
about ecological responsibility.

OUR POSITION R EGAR DING 
THE ENVIRONMENT



siematic.com


